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Sewer System Not .Mexican Mulcted 
Damaged By Quake On Weapon Charge

LARGE SCHOOL COLLAPSES RELIEF WORK UNDER WAY

?r Altamirann was committed to the 
'8 county jnll in default of payment

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Now Is The Time 
To Pick Out Your

. . . Never in our history has our stock of Dresses 
been so large . . . never before have we had auc'.i 
attractive Dresses . . . and never before have they 
been so reasonably priced
FORMAL FROCKS 
AFTERNOON and 
STREET DRESSES ..........

Big Assortment 
of

Easter 
Dresses

and
All Sizes

A big new shipment just 
arrived . . . clever styles 
most attractive materials 
and so well made, too.

For the Shopper with a Budget
We suggest style 2100 In

HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY

A chiffon stocking which combines aheernesu
and durability in a practical way. The budgeteer

buys them by the box.

3 pairs for $2.25
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Jetfcnon Junior High School In Long Beach collaps-d as thcath It were made of cardboard (npper photo)when earthquakes rooked southern California. Homeless victims of .disaster line up in Recreation Park for

breakfast (lower photo).

WORKMEN SEARCH COMPTON RUINS FOR EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS

Wreckage ol the StockweU block, In the heart of Cotnpton, wen atticd for the bodies of 12 persons reported 
trapped in southern California earthquake.

EARTHQUAKE THROWS APARTMENTS 'OPEN FOR INSPECTION'

Wallach Apartments, on East Ocean are., Long Beach, lost their front In 
automobiles under debris In foreground.

M artina Is Held 
For Trial Friday 
On Assault Charge

Charles Martlr vho vas held 
attentioni jail last week un li 

ending the outcome of the In- 
.iry of Thomas Nash, was formal- 
i arraigned Friday liefore Judge 
'. T. Hippy In tho municipal court 
n a charge of assault.. He was 
ound over for trial, which will 
e held March 17. In default of 
>ul] Martlna was placed in jail 
t Redondo lleach, where some 
'orrance prisoners are being held 

Nash la still In rather a serious 
londltlon at tho county hospital 
rhere yesterday it was said thai 
10 was very weak but that he hat 
t chance for recovery. Nash wai 
itruck In the nose, following ar 
trirument at the Alpauuh Engineer- 
UK plant on 101 1'rado earl) 
Wednesday morning of last week 
Martlna being accused of the

md severe hemorrhages ..follc 
vhlch threatened to causu del

LIBRARY OPEN
Tho regular circulation of book 

»t thu Torrance public library was 
resumed on Weqo«>day, ynron li.

No Refund Made 
In Lomita Double 

Taxation Muddle
 roperty owners residing In that
 t of the Lomita fire protection 

district which three years ago was 
nnexed to Torranco were permlt- 
ed thlu week to withdraw from 
he fire protection district by 
>rdcr of the board of supervisors. 

However, there* Is nothing the 
mnty can do to refund any taxes 

collected In the pust because the 
districts overlapped, thu super- 

rs were Informed by Deputy 
County Oounsal W. U. McKesson 

'These taxes wore legally ai 
aperly levied," McKesson etal 

hi» opinion, "and there In i 
ty a refund could be made." 
The property In question w 

left off the l'J31-32 unaoanment roll 
was placed back on for 19J2 
Property owners then petl 

lud the supervisors under tic

fir protectlo dls 
ex«d ttrlct when It has be 

a sixth class city.
Request for a special hearlr 

before the board of supervise! 
was asked by City Attorney J. It

JUDAIC at Toil-unlit; _ .;   

1273 Sartori Avc. Torrancc Phone 620 
"We Challenge City Prices!"_____

Here Are Some Real Values!

$39.75 
2 Piece Suite

Genuine Chase Velmo Mohair'with Moquctte Re 
verse Cushions. Easy Terms. 
Other Sets Start

9x12 ft.

RUGS
Velvetine 
Assorted 
Patterns 
Special

$12.75
Easy Terms

The "AUTOMATIC- 

WASHING

MACHINE

show you 
ny features 

in this remarkable 
washer. Big capac 
ity. Porcelain tub

steal. Fait, eafe and 
efficient washing 
action. No hand 
rubbing. C I o t h e I 
latt longer. Sturdy 
all aluminum wring- 
»r with balloon rolli.

$49.9S
Pay $1 Each W

We Are Aleo
Agents for the

APEX V/ASHER
t $49.50 and $59.50

Philco Radios
"BEST ON EARTH"

We are the exclusive agents 
for PHILCO Rar!iot. Secure 
this radio' on fl  mall down 
payment, and Bet Hew York

the amateur broadcaste

PHILCO RADIOS'
PRICES
START

Console Model Radios 
Start at....................$26.50
Pay As Low As 50c Week

SPECIAL 4-tube Metro 
politan, Complete ....$8.50

Chests
Finished in 
Ivory, Green 
or Walnut. 

This Week

INNER SPRING

Mattresses
Genuine $17.50 

Mattresses with the 
label. A special buy 
enables us to sell at

$9*85
OTHER MATTRESES 

$2.95 up

Used Dept.
Wo have several baraaint in 

used furniture. Wo lilt juit a

3-piece O'stuff .. 

2-piece O'stuff.. 

2-piece O'stuff..

.$26.50 
..$21 .50 
.$19.50 

Breakfast Table.. ...... ..$1.95
Beds .................... ....$1 .25 up
Heaters ......... ........$1.50 up
Rockers ................. $1.25 Up
Gas Ranges .......... $4.50 up
Other Items too Numerous 

to Mention.

REMEMBER WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

STAR FURNITURE FOR VALUES

Phone Office 
Handles Many 

Calls Friday
Eighty Per Cent Increase Is

Reported In Inter-City
Messages

nt Increase In Inter- 
calls was reported

permission Granted 
By Board to Employ 
Private Ambulances j

Payment of a bill rendered the 
ounty by the Whittington ..Funeral

parlors of Gurdemv for moving an
accident victim In an wrtergency 
mn authorized hy the board of 
.uperviiors tills week. The In- 
tance caused UnderHherlff C. A.

Jewel] to HHk permission to em- 
private ambulances when, the

general hospital ambulances can- 
n|>t answer calls promptly.

i granting the authorization, 
the supervisors yere told that 
such action would end criticism ot 
the sheriff's department, which 
Iieretofore has l.ren obliged to 
await arrival of "the county's 
ambulance, which often has meant 
that an Injured person has

An 80 per c 
ity telephoni 

by the Torrancc exchange of the 
Southern California Telephone 
Company Friday night and Satur 
day following the earthquake. 
Added to this load upon exchange 
operators was a greatly Increased 
number of local calls. , Sc 
operators worked at top speed at 
the Torrance exchange. Besides 
the night operators, the day force 
was called back to help handle the 
abnormal traffic Friday night.

The Torranco exchange suffered 
practically no damage from the

but a 
ot be coi

by tin adsldo for 
»eed of 1m

than Uh

al aid.
Amount of the bill was* 110, th 

Uardena concern having taken a 
patient to the WilmiriKton. tiOH 
last February 12 when deputy 
sheriffs were Informed It would

coUBly'a,iunbulmu:a would arrl

tnocked off

number of call: 
plcted duel to thi 

i>celvcrs had beei 
the hooks, official

 eport.
The Compton exchange was 

inly Southern California station 
inttrely out of commission follow 
ing the quake, due to the ovor- 
turnfnff of batterlno, but a tern 

ary exchange has boon Installed 
Compton imd service Is again 
u normal basis to all pol 

s. IMetzkc, manager of the T 
ranee exchange, advlaed this morn- 
Ing. Mrs. Piotzke expressed her 

..ireciatlon of the splendid co 
operation of local patrons during 
tho emergency.

Carson Relief
Needs Machine

Uellcf Association recently organ-

Ing machine nnd would like t< 
obtain tho loan of one to be usi-< 
Indcflnltoly. Any persons who ha 
a machine to dispose of. will con 
fer a favor by netting In touol 
with the organization which li 
located In the Justice building jusi 
 nut of tlw National Hupl'ly Co

Here's the Light You Need 
for Every Gating. . .

On a "coon bunt", night fishing, camp 
ing, touring . . . any kind «f f. trip jwher* 
you are out it night . . . you need th% niw 
Coleman quality lantern. Ii'i jolt naturally 
"made-to-order" for inside and outride use. 
QiYM an abundance of pore whit* light la 
any kind of wind or weather.

Pole man
JUNIOR LANTERN

Initant-llghrinf . .. make* and burn* It* 
own fa* from regular ontraattd motor fuel. 
Equipped with Pynx clear glals globe that 
protect* the mantles. Oreen porcelain re 
flector top.

THE COLEMAN LAMP & STOVE COMPANY
WkU«a,Kau Cbfcafo.UL PUbuhlohla. Pa. Lot A*****. CaW.

ASK YOUR DEALER

STONE^MYERS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE: Craven*, at Engracla 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 195 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

L


